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andrequiredto examineanypersonor personsupbnoathorafilr~
mation, touching thesame1who they may think can throw
light thereon, andtheyshall certifr theresultof their proceed-
ings in writing undertheir hands,andupon the two certificates
as aforesaidbeingproduced to the county commissioners,they
shall draw their warrant upon the treasurerof the countyfor
the-amount-of said valuation; andthe treasurershall pay the
sameout of the fund arising from thetax aforesaid,if so much
shall be in his hands; but if he shall not haveasufficiencyfor
tjiat purpose,then thesaidwarrantshall be held by theperson
in whosefavour it may bedrawn, and shall havepreferenceof

• all warrants of later date in’ payment, so soon assufficient
sum shall comeinto the fund to dischargethesame: Provided,
Thatnothing in this actcontained,shall be construedto entitle

• anypersonto paymentwhosesheepmaybe destroyed,or horses,
cattle or swinebitten as aforesaid,byhisotherown dogor dogs.

What shall SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
be deemed That any dog keeping aboutor making his stayat anyhouse~
~fficsent ev.shallbe takenanddeemedsufficient evidenceof ownershipto

enablethe assessorto chargethe personwith the tax, atwhose
subjectto housethe dog or dogsmay be found, and nothing in this act
taxation, &C~containedshall be so construedas to preventthe owner or pos-

sessorof anydogfrom making full compensationfor damage
done by suchdog, if the saidowner or possessorhadhadsuf-
Licient knowledgeof his or her dog or dogs makinga former
depredationof the lik enature;andhad neglectedto kill or se-
cure the saiddog or dogs.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
• ofthe Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANL, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the tenth day of April, in theyearonethousand

• eight hundredandseven.
• THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXV. -

Au ACT makingan appropriationfor the improvementofcertain
• roads in the westerncounties,andauthoitiug thecourts ofthe re-

.cpenivecou,thesto appointfit personsto view andlay out thesame.

SECTION I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesoft/ic Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

nei-alAssemblym’t, andit is herebyenactedbytheaUthority of thesame,
Appropria- That the sum of three thousanddollars be,andthe sameis
lion, herebyappropriatedfor thepurposeof openingand improving

theroadsto be viewed and laid out as herein providedfor, t.
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tqit: Fromthetown of Beaver,in the counttof Beaver,to’thè On w]iat
town of Mercer, in the county of Mercer,four hundredand roadsto be
fifty dollars-; ~nd from thetown of Pittsburgh,in the county.expended.

of Allegheny, to the town of Butler, threehundreddollars; and
from the town of Butler aforesaid,to the town of Mercer, in
the countyof Mercer, four hundreddollars; and from thence
to the town of Meadville, in thecounty of Crawford, six hun-
dreddollars; and from the town of Butler aforesaid, to the
town of Franklin, in the county of Venango,four hundreddol-
lars ; and from thenceto the town of Meadville aforesaid,four
hundreddollars; and from thenceto the town of Waterford,
in the county of Erie, four hundredand fifty dollars ; and the
Governor is heitby authorizedandrequiredto drawhis war-
rant on theState-treasurer,in favor of the respectivecounty
commissioners,for theseveralsumsappMpriatedas aforesaid,in
proportion to the length of_the several roadswhich may lie
within each county respectively,which length shallbe asc~r—
tamedas is hereinafter mentioned.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the courtsof quarter sessionsof the peace,of therespec—The eour&
tive countieshereinnamed,be, and-theyare herebyauthorizedofquarter
andrequiredto appoint threefit andjudicious citizensfor-each
of theaforesaidcounties, oneof whom at least for eachcounty appoint road
shallbeapracticalsurveyor,to view andlay out a roadfrom oneviewers.
point to another,eachof whomshalltake an oathor affirmation Their quali.
beforeoneof thejudgesor ajustice of thepeaceof therespec-fication.
tire countyfor whichanyot suchviewersmaybeappointed,that
lie will dischargetheduties of the trust for whichhe hasbeen
appointed with fidelity, and that public utility shall be thego-
verningmotive in thedischargeof his duty; andthesaidcourts
areherebyempoweredto direct the viewers,who may be ap-
pointed underthis actto layout the said roadto any width not
exceedingone hundredfeet in thewholelength,or such parts
thereofas thesaidcourtsshall think necessary. -

SECT. III. And be it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
That the citizenswho may be appointedas viewers for laying
out the different roadshereinbefore named,’shall proceedin
the followingmanner,to cult: The viewersof theadjoiningcoun— viewersare-

ties shallmeetat sucha point as anyof thesaid roadsis intend— to proceed -

ed to leadfrom, through,or to, andshall ascertaina right line
from one point to another,and legibly mark the same,soas 10 ferent roade.
servefor a line of experiment,which havingdone, theviewers
shall beginat themostsouthernpoint and view thegroundon
eachside of said line found, and lay out a roadmi said line so
fOund, or as near theretoon either side,or passingover the
samefromonesideto another,as they shalljudge underall cir-
cumstancesmostproper; andthey shall legibly marka line tp
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designatethe middle of theroadwhich theylay out, and shall
also designateon eachside by a plain anddistinguishablemark
ona tree,or by the erection of a postsufficiently-conspicuous,
in every quarter of a mile of the distanceat leastwhere~he
roadpursuesastraight courseso far or farther,andon-eachside
at everypoint whereanyangleoccursin its course;andshall at
theendof eachmile, mark on a tree or erectapost cu the right
handside of theroadleadingnorthwardly,on which the num-
ber Of themilesshall bemarkedin sucha maIwer, that thedis-
tancemay be known from oneprincipal point or town to
-another; and it shall be the duty of the said viewers to keep
an accur3teaccountof thedistancefrom anyprincipal point or

town at which theviewersof any two adjoining counties.may
begin,to the line which dividesanytwo of thesaidcounties. - -

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority ‘ajoresw’d,

F3raftsto be That it shall be theduty of thesaidViewersassoonasmay be
madeof the after they have laid out any of the saidroadsrespectively,to
different make out at least two accurateplansof -eachof the saidroads,
roads; for eachcounty,but within thelimits of thesame,with itssever-

alcoursesand distances,andsuchotherappendagesas they may

be deemnecessary,oneof which shall bedepositedin the prothon—
otary’s office, andtheother in thecommissioners’office of the
respectli’ecounty.

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Further.dii- That it shall betheduty of theviewersthatmay be appointed
ties of the underthe authority of ths act, andwho may be mutually en—

view. gaged.in laying out any of thesaidroads, thatafter theyshall
- havelaid out the same,that they shall jointly certify duplicate

copies of thenumberof miles and partsof a mile which lies
within their respectivecounties, from one principalpoint or
-town to another; and it shall also be their duty to apportion
the sumsherein beforeappropriatedfor openingandimproving
theroads from one point to anotherrespectively,in proportion
to the numberof milesand partsof a mile as is beforea:~cer-
tamed and certified, which shall be inserted in thesaiddupli-
cates,andwhich shall serveas a datafor to enablethe comiris—
sioners of the respectivecountiesto drawtheir orders on the
Governorto theamountof thesumshereinbeforeappropriated.

The corn- SECT. VI. Andbe it farther enactedby theauthority aJbresaid,
missioners That the commissionersof therespectivecountiesherein before
oI the res- namedshall as soonasmaybe, after theyhavereceivedthesums
f~eetiVecolrn.hereinappropriatedandapportionedasaforesaid, shall pay the

rn-el’ thesev.sameoverto theirrespectivecountytreasurersfor thetimebeing,
ends”msap. andtakereceiptsfor thesame,which saidtreasurersshallaccount
propriatcdto for as other county stock; andit shall be the duty of the said

~ treasurerarespectively,to pay out thesumsby themso receipted
far, - on warrantsdyawnby the tounty colurnissloners,at such
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timeor timesandto suchamountas theyshall~deemnecsesafy,countytrea-
until the wholeof theappropriationsaredisposedof, accordingsurers.
to the trueintent andmeaningof this act.

SECT. VII. Andbe.itfurther enactedby theautboritj aforesaid,
Thatit shall andmaybe lawful for thecommissionersof there-Tim com-
spectivecountiesherein named,- or a majority of them respec-=inre:ss:

tively, to?contractwith anypersonor personsfor improvingsaidj,ective
roads, or any part or partsthereof within the boundsof theircountiessu.
respectivecounties,and to take suchsuretyor suretiesfor the
faithful performanceoliuch contractorcontractsastheyor ama- .im

1
iroving

jority of themshaltdeemnecessaryin their respestivecounties,the different
Szct VIII. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,ga~.

That it shall be theduty of thecoinntissioners’oftherespective~ iS~Sofl-

countieshereinnamed, to renderajtist accountof the expen-countto the
dituresof theappropriationsmadeunderthis act, which thesaid auditors.
commissionersmay havereceivedfor the useof their respective
counties, to the auditorswho maybe appointedfor settling the -

accountspf the commissionersandtreasurersof therespective
counties,whoareherebyauthorizedto udiustandsettlethesame,Compensa.
andto allow eachof thesaid commissionerswho may be neces-tion o~t1~e

sai’ily employedin performingthedutiesrequired~ofthemby this ffh551o~
act, onedollarand thirty-threecentsperday, to bepaidout of
the treasuryof the respectivecounties.

SECT. IX. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
:rhat it shall be theduty of the commissionersof therespectiveTo a~djust
countieshereinnamed, andthey areherebyauthorizedandre-
quiredto settleandadjusttheaccountsof theviewerswho maytheviewers.
be appointedunderthe authority of this act, andallow eachof -

themthe sumof one dollar and fifty centsper day, for every
day that theymay benecessarilyemployedinperformingthedo- -

ties enjoinedon themby this act, to be paidout of thetreasury
of their respectivecounties. -

SECT. X. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,what this
That nothing in this or anyotheract, shall beconstruedto in- 3~ IS not to
terferewi~hthe provisionsof theact entitled anact,to encour— ~

1~
IeZ’C

agethe patentingof landsandfor other purposes.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHouseof Representatives. -

F. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

Arnovan—the tenth dayof April, lii theyear one thousand
eight hundredandseven.-

THOMAS M’KEAN.


